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CHAPTER I. f ter
Charleston lies out on the their
beautiful

.
harbor, formed by the un-- and

lcor the rivers Cooper and Ashlev. ... .ue proaa strong arms told about inS
embrace it. On the left . frnntinr-

I
.

Atlantic, in the mouth of Cooper her

uttered u try of pain, opening its eyes
bright with agony and liar, he bowed

face quite low, till it touched the
brown feathers and when she lilted it

kshes werebtaded with ttarr.
Mr- - Girardeau woald have made bis

aditux as she was turning homeward
with it, but Maricn interfered.

YiU must, make Mr Girar.leau come
supper, sister,' he said.' . Hi shot a

deer this eveaing. and gave it to Me".

Ilibbard who hs charge of the Club
dinner tomorrow. But be must bave
soma of our veuion to niijht. It will

is fehute s Folly Island with its
towerlike fort Castle Pinckney. Alonf

'";:'--V-;.- '
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Two men can easily park a 50J lb,
bile of Cotton, and i( it a.) arranged 14

that the power and working force ctq
be Houbled. if reccsry. P ki as cna
pact a bale as the old fashioned acre
with half the Itbor, Can be run by the
gin power or by wter and steam by
putting wheel fn p'ace of th cranks.

Farmers can buy Family Itg:it, aad .-
- o

Lmdd thdirown Piesat nuill cxpensrfl,.

Irons Furnhlicd at Cost r
State, County and F-m- ily IUghtV for :!

sale by MALLORY A ALFORD .

Sole Proprietors fr the 8 mtbern states
i3l tl Frankhnton. N C

.

H. S. Furman & Co. m

DRUGGISTS APOTHECARIES.

with a gesture that called some add U

tionai llgnt ana coior lato uer rjes ami her

euetlv;. xiia civs ncic Kij oin, iui
.

clear and steady, wanting in the shad- - the
,

aaJ d that ryere ivin t0 h
nri ,iri-!nm- la.hpo.- - - - -- n0

i3 it you, Mis3 Grace, who are eubs
et to unnst and heartache ? he asked,

smiling at her now brilliant face. Do to
you carry the symptoms in your eyes ?'

You think with Mr. Ioor thtn, thet
show marks 'ot intoxication rather V

she answered, glancing at the fl. st
comer. be

'Say rather of "cspiration,' said Wil-

lie Ioor quickly. 'Asoon as I looked
into your eyes I thought of

'The bard who, on theChian strand,
Beheld th ;la d and xha Ody s y
itiae to the swilling oi he voiceidl sea.'

Co:,fos t!at your thonghts were
flowing in musical numbers '

'I d , those lines of Ten uiy son wilh
their inevitableheart break,

jTireak, br ak, break
Oa thy cold grey stones Oh fcea 1' .

were ringing their knell in my heart
when the day died rnd you came.'

Snch sad thoughts in so brilliant a
scene, Miss.Grfice ? What cou'd have
awakened them?' asked Elliott Girar-
deau.

'I he shouts of the 'Hibernian's boy' I

I suppose.' ahe said laiirhinr. but
with an" undertone of pathos in her
voice, or it maybe that inexplicable
inconsistency of human natuie, that in

Vtroduces a minor chord into our gayest
mugic and a skeleton to our fea3ts.'

But I think that Tenneyson' eaid
John Ilazlehurst in that fine p'aint
found real cause for hia pain, the old
union of love and. death, la not the
keycote struck in the lines; ,

'But the tender grace of a day that is
dead

Will never ccm- - buck to me.' -

The nvan f the sea may awaken
bi'tcr reminiscence, can it create pain f

'Mny not the touch that awaken
re t r o.p ct ion's stir also iudt finite ap-

prehension,? the misty unknown of ti e
future be as as the eniomb vol-um- ea

ol the past ?' a&ked hi3 sister
looking away to the dnrkening East
across the lading water. Dots rrt lnis
low uudtrthrobbing as of a great heart'
suffering reach U3 in all thkigs that
move us deeply,- - in music, iu Alps and
oeffti and marching : constellation;
through every deep poem winds this
subtle thread.

'Can the heart escape it?'
ll tl iuk cot ' said Elliott G:rardeau.'.

It is an element of development - and as
inevitaMe as it is cducatiuna'. s'orno,
htat and rain are the artists of nature,
of . her landscapes and harvest-- , her
ip ig pre m"sj and autum fruitage.
loaia and sufT ring, working out into
grtat thoughts and noble deed-"- , kindle
human life into sympathy and aspira-
tion. All birth jand education c ec;
througn suffering, dl , btigh's are at-

tained by struggle anrt endurance.
Like riro; it expands ih? capacities ai d
clears the medium; ard Christ hiu;sel!
wics his creatures to tall sympathy by
parsing bt fore them throagh tbe firec,
himself made perfect through suffering.
'If that bi trut eaid John, 'one

would not avoid it even if it were ps
sible.'

I should 'certainly' said Willie Ioor
3ome things I can readily bear, but

others humiliation, the final blasting
ot life's best hopes aad purposes I
could not fnict them.

A moment of silence fell, which was
broken by Marion Ilhzlehurst, a Irank
bright lad of fourteen, who having
surrendered Irs deer and horse into
proj er luad n w jired the porty.

Vi:at is '.hi mitur ? cried he. Yoa
lo k ts if all weie at a funeral.

'Is the bird det 1?'
Willie I or who had been watching

Miss Ilazlehurst lurtively, smiled and
colcre ', looking much re ievc.

Ah, I had torgittoD, Misc Grtcu- -

you bave been considering suffering in
the abstrac, le: me th jw it to you in
the concrete lam s rry and ashamed
with my view of it toconless that lam
the scent in this case. Lie took some
thing folded in a batdkerchief, tender
Ij enough from the bosom of his huot
ing coat, and placed it in Ler banc, a
young mockingbird wounded. 'I shot
at a duck, and the bttle thinr rose icr
to lice and Lrkd iu wio. Marion
I id you wou'd be good . a narltan t3 iu

4Yes, I told bim how yoa cried over
that dyicg nonpareil,- - the cat brought
in the other day.

bLe colored and I&ngbei a liitla at
thii iraak disclosure, yet when, as she
bent over the little thing, it stirred and

Our diiIJloa a
ion

, .
JJY OEORGB D. TRENTICE. nmyi

and

Tis sad. yet sweety to listen the

To tbe eoft wind' gentln swell, river,

And tbink ic hear the niu'ic
Oar childhood knew bo well : the

To gaza out on the even, .

And the boundless fields of air,

And feel again our boyhood's wish beach
To loam like angels there.

the
The e are many dreams of gladnrss away

That cling around the past
And from the tomb ot leeling

Old thoughts come thronging fast
fort

The forma we loved so dearly
ofIn the happy days now gone,

The beautitul and lovely, the

So fair to look uporjj j
ilp

Those bright and gerrtle maidens
Who setinod so formed for bliss, the

Too glorious and too heavenly west,

For gjch a wotld as this';.-

Whose dark. so!t eves seemed s- - This
ming tle

To a sea ot liquid ligiit, and
And whose locks ot gold were strt in

ing the
O'er brows so sunny bright.

Whose smiles were like the sunsliir.

In the spring time of the yea- r-
Like the changeful gleams of April,

They follow every tar i

They have passed like hopos away. the
And their loveliness bA3 fled,

ph mnny a heart is mourning ' j.

That they are with he dead, J

Jke the brightest buds of summer,
! . They bave fnllen with the s'em ; ,

Y-t- , nb, H is a lovely death
' To fade from earih like them 1

An I yet the thought is saddening
To muso on such a3 tuey

And feel that all the beautiful ,

Are passing frst away ;

That tin- - fair one3 whom we love

Up .w to each loving'breast
4 L'ke the tendril of the creeping

'Tben priih where they rt f

And we can but think of thesr,
In the soft and gentle spring.

When the trees are waving o'i r us,
' And the fl wms are llshom;n;' ;

And we k 'ow' that w ritcr sici-mi-

With bis cold and stomy fkv

kA ti-.- a .l.triniK. . lif!vntv round u:Aiu v . w j
" Is budding bi t to d'e 1

ORIGIN At STdjttl

BY CHARLES SOUTH.

Chailcston and its iiands!
1 VrtCQ Kniffhtsnf tho ninoteentli ee

TJ IleaTt of Southern Lhivalry

onnfimnnt: fruit of the finest civi

tion, and principles of tlrfj Old W

wedded to.the match lcf p liberty

lavish nature of the Tjcw. findiiio

aspiration too lofty, nolifoioo iP,
jio conception of goveriment toofc
ind grand, or constru4elf princf s

too lofty for faith andj hearty Jp- -

tance, whether tuo uieiapuysici vj'u
riAfnf a Locke or I the hollo dvu

of a Clhoun. A rejiubhc of r.

of sentiment,"democracya pure
wotiltb and reilneuicnt, such

o I- -

world never before saw, save in f
Greece ; and such as mater al pro

and charging institutons - may

et nossiblo again, Never, a

the world move .uckward.F11

tho curtain rise on alike stage a

drarnaptoyeJ for lUb worVl a? f00'
whose actoi s vercby troupe

'and none sntoruin whose

the solution of life s greatest

and the rudd awakani?g of
" dream.' .Wo who sat at th(

. ' Al. 1. F. a-- X rr f o VI y

cled with the players

glimpses at tinfes of scene
andflunsourchapi

and fetting applause, . .vruc AV0"--

men of the South woull1 rcca11

the actors.a moment bel
in the old attitudes, raf V10 cur--

tain for adast glance
. .,". lid tho. dark-awa- y,

leaving the silef
forever. lor

ncss on which.it mJ
" tho life that moved I
v .1 a f reman-- U

mst as irrevJ -

U VZ. . ra..r.;. fcut necropo
H U DY aeswujw j , -
u ? ', t .f1 wucnee us

)t tuc eariy

Franklinlon, N. C. , ";

their laughter rising softly
- 1

But apart from the others as choos- -

ue a young gin Etarra-s- -

motionless.
,

.Tbe waves creep. up. tod
. . u-

feet and break with a' low ripple I -

na" slo" half laughter, and thefree.j j
sea birds skirl about her bead,

fearless of the still erect figure. A
ace oval, pure in tint and outline, the

Iblue veins of the temples and the del

icte moulding of the brow, especially
organs of ideality, giving it a sing-

ularly clear spirituelle air; a beautiful
mouth, expressive of exquisite sensi-

tiveness and poetic feeling ; large grey i

lasu shadowed eyes as varying in light
brooks in April ; dark hair with

Just enough of ripplo in its mass to
make it rebel against the pearl comb,

whence a stray tress has uncoiled and '

lies tendril like upon her shoulder ; a
pliant ylx proud figure and perfect
hands this is the picture - of Grace .

Ilazlehurst. She stands with an eager
look in her eyes, and with lips unsteady
in a mixed emotion of pleasure and
vague painr She might have listened
to music, a grand triumphal choral
with a sweet scarcely bearedthread of
plaint winding through it, with just
that look upon her face. , In a low clear
voice she repeats Tennyson's poem
looking ove I the water :

Break, bre k break, j

Ou thy cold grey stoaes Oh, sea V

Now the crimson rim of tbe sun sinks
slowly behind the sand-hill- s of Long
island," a moment more slnd the can- -

. .- - j
non booms from Moultrie, tbe Hag flut-

ters down 'with the dead day, and her
dream is broken'. Broken post effect-

ually by the sound of horses feet, not
to becgain renewed. Four young men

in hunting gear and with bag of game,

plover, snipe and summer duck are ap-

proaching from the street.
. The' are riding niarish tackys, a

small horse peculiar to the coast, flour-

ishing only on tho marshes, never sink-

ing as cows and deers do, finding firm

IPH witliure instinctv and capable
of endurance fori

days consecutively, if all wed a run on

them all night for ecuperation. ' The
youngest of the party, who has a fine

deer fastened to his saddle, turns aside
to one of the dwellings and calls, for
some one to take his spoil ; the others
ride forward, two pf them in earnest
conversation.

The third, who is slightly in advnee,
sits his horse with a careless grice.and
wears a gay insouciant expression on

his handsome facca face almost, femi-

nine in its brunette beauty, lie- lifts,
his hat to bow to a lady, shaking back
the clustering black curls from his fpre- -

head ere he rcp'aces .it, and you. see

that the fearless, ready fire in his black

eyes accords well with the easy but
proud and assured carriage of the sup;
pie figure, and rescues the straight noso
androu.idedcliiufrom femininenes?.' He
quickens his pace as he recognized Miss

Ilazlehurst and springs light lightly to
the ground as he reaches her removing
his hat arid remaining uncovered in
gallant obeisance.

' You were drinking in the spirit of
the gloaming, Miss Grace, I see you
are full of it Can you parion me for
dashing the sparkling liquor from your
cup so rudely r . .1

If you fill it withsomcthingb3tte",''
she answered. There wa3 little sparkle
in my cup just nw.. , The voice of the
S3a nearly always wakes in me a vague
unrest and heartache. ,

She turned to receive the greeting of
the two who now approached. One of
them, a young gentleman of . twenty,
n:t so tall as bia companior, yet wear
ing a modest, quiet dignity, and bear--
iog some slight resemblance to bis sis- -'

ter in icgolarity of feature, was John
uburs.: the o!lur seemed much
the oldtst of the three, Ic r a grave and
tbouihiful repose of fcj and-beario- gj

enhanced by the charm ct" a gentle
chivalrous and who'ly unconscious
manner dcnUd in some measure Lis

otherwise apparent youth, A broad
high brow a,nd fine leature, ergraven
wi:h all delicate linc3 and mouldings cl
thought and culture, gave an intellec-

tual character to his face, ar.d supp ied
magnetism lor trust and revereccc. lie

Dealers in Iron Sleeland i
1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Orders will recti. e prcmp nd cart-
ful attention, anJ bre rope tlully so-

licited. 1

General Afnts fur tie F rxtrs
Friend Plow, has met wi.b ULivus.il
sommendatiun.

Highest prices alluded fur tenp iro:i.
stp 2C .

II-- He Uammorul & Qq,
Dealers la

HATS, CAPS, FURS, STRAW

GOODS, CANES & UMBRELLAS,

No. 20 Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

tSf P&ricular attention paid to Or-- K

tb rst.-i-
Qa

'-- C 3m.

T, A. ST. CLAIR. .

t'a. ufcciur.--r of .

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, EXPRESS,

SPRING & FARM VAGGNS.

CRRTS AND DRAYS.

Corner cf Lombard & Second Street,
PETERSBURG, VA.

A good assortmeat a wyj on hand,
and will muke to order tvtry desciip-tio- p

ot work in hi line.
Repairing .fevery desi riptioa bear j

and light such us painting, wood-or- k

black-fc- m. thing, done fmhtally and
promptly. All woik warranted I
specttUy ask a call, - as I am ui that
hUi iu prh--c i.nd Wwrkmans:iip I cau

tipc 8Uilcii p; " " 6 p 2G 3.ii.

A EW AND CHEAPEST
SIOCIC OF

FALL I WINTER GOODS

la Fra: k'.inlorj.

I would respec: fully inform my cus
tomera and the poli o generally, that I
am now receiving my

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

GOODS!
Selec'td with r-j- care and purchased
n the best tern.a in the E tstern markets.

I have now a veiy lull un I varitd ctock
consiatitig of Dry Good?, Notion?, Oro- -

. ... I
cents, y ieDsWire. iiardare, Ulass- -
ware. lieaIv-ma.t- e clothing. Hats, Boots
snd S'joip, ritiWd.rc IIlILv.-at- e, Lea-
ther, and iu fact &l:i'&t everything suit-
ed to the waatd of thj people. 1 invite
all to C'-m- and examine br themselves,
as my txerience iu tuplying- - their
wauis in lue pst aud continued fair
dealing in the future, together with be-i- ag

coutcut with vnj kiuall profit will
enable me to give uniform batfction.

I will take hi! kiLdi of M.rchntaMe
produce iu txcuunge for G.hkU.

And will al.ow ihs Lighit Market
Price toi the Sime.

I cu Ker ixtrai rdin:y
in Several ciit-Mc- s ot go 1?. to tuoc
wishir g j ib l.t.

Sep 2'i F, II. JARTAN,

hf, t: bTAKKS. O. J. 1 lloMArf.

STARKE Sl THOMAS,
Whulcfle aud Retail

103 Sjcam)re Sr., Petersburg, V,
we are now rrccmnz ur Fall t rek

tf good purebred Irom Importers anil
Mamfacturer. We are rr ortd to o -
ftr inducements in price aca quality to
Physician, merchants and j.rjitr.
wuose iraa we s tiicn. A lu uk.

e un at reduced price. We
arc Ag ots t it VV ilaon rcm-d- y f ,r Col-sumptio- c.

sep 2C 3a.

JOSEPH CARR.
(Saccessor to Jordan & Carr.)

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

Drugs & PalentHedicines
Taints, Oils, Gfuss, Dyes,

Varnishes; Brushes,
Perfumery, Fancy

Articles, &c.
Corner Sycamore aud WaaaingU n tt.,

sep2C 3m. Petersburg, Va,

Anew lot ot family and superfiae Floor
jut received- - c. T. WILUISI

main shore and still jn the left,
extends the picturesque village Mount
Pleasant, crowning a bluff with a fine

at its base. A mile further on,
shore of Haddrill's Point rounds the

abruptly, and across a! channel, a
quarter of a mile wide, thus made, is
Sullivan's island with its stanch old

Moultrie ; which now, in the year
our. Lord 1860, gallantly mounts 9?

stars and stripes, and not unwo: th- -

bears itself the north eastern guar-
dian

to

of the harbor. Three nliles across
entrance, turning toward the south

Cumm'ngs "point curves up, the
eastern extremity of Morris! island.

is a. long low desert of sand, myr
thicket, marsh grass and cactus ,

with Long island beyond it hedges
fronuthc sea the largest island in
harbor, James.

James island has an area of perhaps
thirty-si-x miles, and is nine! miles in
length. It is separated from! the. main-

land, west by the Stono, and! north by
Wappoo rivers, and from Charles-

ton by the Ashley. Two points, Fort
;,

Pemberton on the west and Secessio- n-

iville on the south, constitute it the
fcnilitary key to Charleston by its ap- -

roach through fetono inlet from the
cean , for at these points only does
he river touch James island clearly,
ith no interval of marsh." ..Broad

reeks wind in every direction through
ts level area : through cotton .planta- -

tons and 'orangeries, the stately villas
f planters gleaming from pomegranate
acia and. 'magnolia .groves: and the
tie myrtle shaded hamlets of their
jlored people. The principle road,
ng along its centre and length, ter- -

iat t'na whaif which runs into the
ter nearly a hundred yards toward

l t Sumter. North of the road and
nlrest the city, are the old garrison
bqdings and tlx; martelle ' oiver, rel- -

is4f old colonial Fore Johnson. South
of stretching toward Morjris island
.
is Harrow nromontorv a half mile
long,f yellow sand, studded thick with
twoWs of verandoed and lauieed ent- -

ith a bit-o- 'Street between.
The ieet becomes impracticable as
tho lal nat rows, and q, few houses
sing'y ont Sumter, ou the Iwo hun-

dred yils beyond its termination.
FormiiA'in acute angle with these,
and folliiug the curve of jhe little
estuary lich shapes the promontory,
are othcrVhite cottages lying clase to
the watcriedge in shrubbery and pal-

metto. sq in verdure and those
in yellow A and together, form the
Fort JohnA of to-da- y ik a line
with the lai point and Fort Sumter,
and on the sVhern Isuore, is Recession-ville- ,

Theslre the summor saaside
retreats of tlJjames I -- landers, who
fieo hither fro .T,mfi to nvemrer
Irom the mala 0f tLe rich veget-tio- n

a "i

of the interior
It is tho lastlScritemher. .A broad

sheet ot crimsoitght falls 'rom the
glowing west ouWfcstle?s waters of
the harbor, and (V

0rs and breaks arid
plays on the waveU as thstidc creeps
in the crot of eve ripple a lit 1 1 r f fifl

serpent The whiLpircs and domes
of distant CharlcstoW s iflised --with
rose, and the hugo V'ncated cone of
Sumter rises clear frW the j glancing
water like a gilded lf0 riding at an-cho- r.

The frondage V the; myrtles
and palmettos beyonde little bay, in
which the waters are lajnr ihe shore,

1 o
, are steeped in amethysrV. jiaze an(i
tangle into a brckea ncl)r 0f iride.
scent light the level raysr the setting
sun. bailing and nshinhoats end
white winged yachts gl d er th3
water. TLe crie of curleUnd king-fi-d

ers over the shrimpladenjncomiug
tide mingle with the subducWoiees of
geutlcmDii gathered at the wflrf, their
numbers constantly increasingly boats
from tho city, bringing pa?seukrs and
the mail. On the verandas. areWher- -

ladies and children, and parties aiin--

so lorg before we all butt together
egam.

S'ie fave the invitation rauttly. with
her eye, and he signified a pleaced
acq'iiecence. Willie Ioor accompanied
her home, and the others turned toward
the wharl where politics and the ap
proaching canvass were causing en ex
cited discussion.

(TO BE COXTINTED.)

F llkn Man and Woman. -- Man
sunk below bis natural level, hates and
affects to despire the bight where ho
has walked. Women, fa'cn from her
fair estate, looks ever back to it, with
longing and regret ful eyes lie pro
claims Ida self not worse than bis fcl
lows; eudeivors to pu l those above
(jown to his flat. She admits her fault
deplores is glad there arc women
so much better and mo c fortu ate
than she? strives to bave hope for the
future, and 'istens witn bounding
blood to eve;y voice that brings back
to her the spotless past NcveJ docs
she quitclrr nowce moral'ty: humanity
.claims her to the last. Miserable,
down ' t'oden who'ly forsaken, she
looks up fro u the dross and the noire

nd bears the ?ark of her love still
singing at the ga'es of heaven.

Those acquirements which simply
furnish, the it ind, which are itvported
into it with out taking root, or adding
anythi g to its iover and compass, are
our property, in leedrbut they a e not
ourselves; and they 'cave us in rjoint
of moral value, exactly whe e the
r .... .1 ii.i i '..i .ii i iiuuuu us. vjuiu iu loise-Mic- n, U"u lvoryj
may embellish a 'jre; but these vain
ornaments can never cause it to send
forth fidl and so-oro- us tones.

James J hkins.' faid a Echoo'mas-te- r
to l.ii pupi', 'what is an average?'
A thiog, sir, answered the scholar,

promptly, 'that bees lay eggs upon.'
'Why do you ?ay that, you silly boj?'

asked the pedagogue,
'Because, sir eaid the youth, 'I

heard a pcntleman say tbe. other dy
ss a hen would lav, on an Hvejngp, a
hundred and twenty rggs a year.'

'What's your business V asked a
judge of a piisoner at the I ar,

WelI s'poic yoa might calircea
locksmi:h,

VTKoti 1 i rl rriii loo- Ir C. wTvisiu uivi juu iao. rt & Mbjvwii
rad.-?-'

'List night ; when I heard a ca1! for
t'ic perlice, I made a bolt for the front
door' '

If yon desire to know whether a
woman is cocsUnt, persevering; and
capable of pursuigg an bject to the
end, look into ,htr work-bask- e. Ii
you find there two, tl.re, or mere un
finished pieces of work, each one of
which baa become soiled from lying
arcund, you may safely conclude tLat
she is fick'c.

There is to g-eat- crime than to
stand between a man a' d his devel
opment; to t ke any 'aw or i Ftitutioi
and put it around bim like a collar aud
fasten it there, to that as lie grow
and enlarges he. presses again t it till
he suffocates and dies.

A man, itajicg at a boarding-hous- e.

Ul s the story tha, in a recent thunder-
storm, the warning of the elements was
to awticspinng tLat the hair io a dish
ot batter in the pintry turned complete-
ly white during the night.

A good hearted but partially deaf
old lady is much disturbed by the
talk about tbe Kickapoo Indians She
doesn't se why any body should kick
a poor Indian.

Don't tell an editor bow to run si

newspaper. L;t the poor fool find it
out himself.

A big nose may be jmtly called nob--

' Ket-p- s cons.antly oa LLnJ a good ti
Sonuient ot ... c

nntinrt iirnininrAllriUba. ..MtU lb iHth.
1 :

PAINTS, OLS, OYE STUFFS.

The attention of lh jiicians it called
to ur a'sortm-.a- t iix:r aud Fmid

Orders solicited an I ptompt'T filled.
Oil thebs: p js-iol- e ert:ii.

riiEcmprios cahcjuxxt c ur cxdsd

Limp goid, , --

Paint Dru.Vf.

GREEN & ALLEN,1
Grocers; And

coMMiisiox me:iciia::t
Solicit Cons xcsiclU of

Cotton, Toliacoo, AVIscat.

Produce Generally.
A?nts for thi Ercellifnzi Cottoa,

Fertilizer and Ou'.leiu itiprorcl Steel
Urush Cottua u.ea.

Jo. 110 jcxayrt heet, PUrlur, V
Nu. 1-- 1

oJ,MUMMt; ki t Jt Mil Bm 0

GROCERIES I GROCERIES!!.

Extra , Demerara scd orto Rico 51
gar; Jars, Lagusgra and Itio Cot
..fee: Bacoo, sides and s'Uoul

der: Cioic Demerars
31 U;et: Family Ex

tra, and buper,
Floor: new

Itice,
Jar. rjn;r

King. White & Shaw

I

it had been c

I., 1

-

1
V,


